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M-396 SAINT REST BAPTIST CHURCH, RECORDS, 1854-1994 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Records, correspondence, and photographs relating to Saint Rest Baptist Church.   
  3 boxes, 39 folders 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Ledger of minutes of the Saint Missionary Baptist Church of Christ at  
    Saint Rest 
 002  Photocopy of ledger 
 003  History of Saint Rest Baptist Church including original letters donating first 
    land 
 004-012 Records, including minutes of meetings and treasurer reports, of Saint  
    Rest Baptist Church dating from June 1964 to October 1994 
 
002 001-016 Records, including minutes of meetings and treasurer reports, of Saint  
    Rest Baptist Church dating from June 1964 to October 1994 
 
003 001-005 Records, including minutes of meetings and treasurer reports, of Saint  
    Rest Baptist Church dating from June 1964 to October 1994 
 006  Assorted church programs dating from June 22, 1947 to June 11, 1978 
 007  Concord Baptist Association annuals plus the 125 year anniversary  
    History Book and Church Directory 
 008-009 Photographs taken during the 100 year anniversary celebration 
 010  Correspondence 
 011  Miscellaneous including a map of Arcadia and meeting notes 
